
TIHE INSTRUCTOR. 1r

6he will be apoiled soonez than if she peru.ed history or aMience, Her heara
wili be occupied by flctitions scenes and feelings; ber mindt filled with unreal-
ities;: and her aima plnced on fashion and dress and'romanticattachmenti.

5. Be sareful that ber education given-her a amattering oeall the accompliah..
ments; without the lightest knowledge of the things roqtly usoful in life.
Your daughter won't be apoiled so long as she has a seAl desire to be usefuÀ in
the worldand aime at its accomplishment. If her mind and .ime are occapied
in modern accomplishments, there will be no thought of the necessity Mid vir-
tue of being of some real use to somebody pervading her heart, and the will
aoon be ready as a %pogled daughter.

6*. As a consequence, keep her in profound ignorance of ail the usefal arts
of housekeeping, impressing upon her mind that it iq vulgar to do anything for
yourself, or tb-fearn how ang»hing j is- d ae in the house. .A spoiled daugter
sever should be taughtIthe.mysteries of the kitchon-srich thîngs a lady alwaya

Jeaves to theaervants. It wonld be " vulgar " for her- to know how to dress
truut or abad, to bake, to wesh, to iron, to sweep, to wring. the neqk of a live
eh icken, pluck it and prepàre it for breakfast,, or do anythinghat ,servanh.-ato
hired to do. As a mistreas of a house, it in her duty to eit ort a velve t sofa all
,lay, in the ridst of a pyramid of silks and flounces, reading the last beh
novel, while her domestics are performing the labora of the-house..

To complete the happiness of your spoiled daughier, marry her to a bearded
youth with soft bande, who knows as little how to-earn money as. she dcz* to
lave it. Rier happineas; will be finished for her lifetime4-artfþre Oourana

- TowN HALL OF BOTSFRD.-The inhabitants of his section of West-
morland, N. B., deserve much credit for the spirit manifested in. the
erection of this very useful edifice. The building is neat, and com-
modious ; ils situation is central, it will be of. great service to the in%
babitants of this. distriet, for holding agricultural, gpieipaql, and other
publie meetings. Ev.ery district in the provinces should have a smi -
4ar, building 15 itg ceatre.

TEa SurpLY ov CorroX.-Tha growth of oas otton trade je the greatest mar-2
.vel of.British industrial enterprise. A century ago the wana of Luceshir
were engaged as spinsters, producing cottoi yarn by tha &id of the distaff and
spindle, witheut any mechanical ageucf whatever. At the present time nu
fewer.than 38,000,000 spindles are employed in the prn4uction of cotton y4n

W;hile the- loons are of corresponding extent. From four in-ßin millions of the
population are supported by tbis one branch of industry, *hih bsorbsa a cpitl
of not less than £I50,00.0,00#, and consumes the preciout AbyP at the rate of
40,000 bags a week. Four-fifths of the cotton consumed in this oqntery, eoa-
sisting of 800,000,0O0 lbs., is alsve.grown, and comes from the United States
of dmerica; from other foreign places, 120,00.0,000 Ibo.; whilstfrom the colonies


